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e'** The following Sermon was delivered at an Ordina. dered impossible that pastoral visiting from bouse te cm and charge u*h ail diUgence to keep «nd obs=e House of their, God, or agend there With tl
4* held in Quebee, the day befère its author left that city house, should ferra partef that ama)ler share of the the ame."' levity which we have oometimegw>M" sono

on hio'WaY to the Red River. A request for its publica- 
_ w ti

Ducipulqis is hem mentioned, and dimipline is weH yet are net regalar in thei at'
tio parochial laboura whieh remains in my own handa.- r tebdançe ou, thE

baving been made to him by t1he twelve gentlemen w ' '0rdýÙaed, with which it was scarcely possible fur him te It is indeed difficult, in a city like this, for any of us nigh test. Net irrecoverably-for It is the penance ces of religion, nor take part. ÏM thern with
emply at the moment, it was suggested that he should te do this as fully, effectually, end ayatematically as of Godo and we May well hope that, in bis %ood times seriousneu; Who, al .though thçy admit th.

00 lipon bis retarn; and it in in complianee with this we could desire. it will be restored in its full efficiency and Ite wdutary importante of Chriatianisy, do net experimei
f d"ire ifiat the Sermon now appean in the columns of the I have spoken more than 1 could wigb in thia place, influence upon the Church. Fcdem*amied powers, in it; Who, wîthout abandOU4 tbe priacipi

proceed to the other branch of themselves net only legitimate, but conferred by the Churchor those bigh trutbe fbr which CQnfcý

A SERMON, our subject, I mustspeik a very few partiug wordsto hand of God, have been abused in evil times, and and Martyrs died, yet, from motives ofwpFldl,

IN TKE CATURDIRAIL COUBC9 OP QtYBERC, you, my brethrec, respècting some duties of your own, thenceave become aesoo*ated *a the ý minds of men, or undér the impulse of worldly feAM to av4

ýO14 Tiiii 12Tn or mAr, 1844, upoiq occAsioN and sorde igterests which yen have to maintain in this with the idea of corruptions in Teligion,---and where cution, or ta escape rid icule, negleqt
parish. Not, as 1 am well. persuaded, thst my joke- thoee corruptiona are re>ted, have sunk into a name. tent

07 AN ORDINJTIOlq, IMUF.DIATELT BEPOILE THIS ]y, and ïCarleuly to support the glorious

i)ISPAILTURR OP TZIZ AUTHOS FOIL THZ ltit]D &Ilo» will be wanting te you in any point, wbo will I apprebend tbat it is to the juat exercise of discipline, These are the lukewarm, theu, Who thin

XIVICIR, IN PMNCZ IRUPERTIS l'Au]>, have the whole charge during my absence, fier that to the recouciliation of peaitent:oiinuerfi with the Church instead of Christ and'His Church,-theBeý
in -e is te bc regardçd as essential which they have seaudafized, and tô their exclusion Lord, Lord, but do not attempt ta do the wi

BY GEO. J. »UNIrAIN, D.D. y individual influent

»ee uniffop 01, MONTRE&L' A» ascroit or qu£ERC. for the furtheýance'of these objecteý,but I wish te from spirituat privileges wbeu tbey afrord ground for Father whiçh is in jucaven, these, who th
réz«ý1, ý 1 stamp them with my retommendation, whatever that such scande that the words are mainly toý be rcferred against Christ, are net deeÀdedly with Hij

msy -avajj, beýore 1 leave you, I &TWI net expatiate whieh the Charch only trarisfers frein the bible te the who have Jacows yoice but Esau's hands;-
%vuirg hope, when yeur faith is inereased, that we a e pu 1 -the 

points 
doc- 

prayer-book, 

where 
the Bishop 

conveys 
the commis- 

the lukewarré; 
these 

are

44UbemiargM by you according te our rate abun- UPOu the grand. topies f th 1 1 ft, ...hey wbo beat d

te preaeh the Gospel in the regienmi beyona you.,, trinal and preWtal which ferni t ie leading features of sien which he has himself received down from the be- waste thçir tîme for nought; who have ei
the Chrialia ]Religion: but there are subordinate ginning, Wh dnj thou dogiforgive, they are forgive7i, much of divine illuminati

x«, Part of the i 5th and i 6th twx«g. ode on as ta see the pe

*Xeux wordé are spoken by the Apostle in conneution helpa, there are subsidiary engines in the machinery aied whase 8ùw t4ou dist ret«n, lhey are retaitied. This and ta admit the necesAty of walking in it;
the Christian systern, as well as aclive develop- iÈ part of Chrisi's commission ta vwn-aud the far-, felt aorne of t e varions niotiv

l"'là-disclaimer of all desire ta interfère with the Of es whith wou
1AM inipel, theni into the narrow path; i

ments and orgrýnized plans of Christian benefiçence, givenessand retention of iiin of which. it speaks, inast almostoccupied by other labourers in the saine cause,
which must net be overlooked: and suffer me te hope therefore be understood in a different sense from that biren under that preveLt ng grace 0 God,ny credit to hiniself for what they bud doue,

ate persous Who, nieuurjag theragelves by a that if yourfaith ù inereased, it will se promýt yen to forgivenesa and condemnation which are reserved ta the Holy Ghost would press thozie motive
avail yourselves of these means and épportunities of the hands of Cod, (although in -these also he uses nien conscieLce; Who have gone, as it were, to 1Xanàarà, were proinpted ta set up unfouaded

Ittogant preten @ions. Forhisownparthesim rged and disem- as bis instruments, and their very preutliing is the Calvary and seen the dying Lamb in His ag
ply good, that 1 shail be abutidgndy enla,

'!»he-d te âme that'holy cause and te assert for hiàl- barrassed of solicitude tipon these points, in proceed- 8avour of kfe unté life, or the Javour of dealh unto déath.) stqjpendoue sacridee of God Incarnate, whc

Ilie intereste of that cause required that ing te the regions beyond you, and being separated lConsidered as above, then, the use of the words, far have felt Overawed at the sight, tlieir beai

thOuld se âsserq and thij he would assett in a frOm you for au unusual length of time.t froin exciting anyprejudice against the Church, should melted into penitence, Wmagt kindled into
toue. In these dispositions lie is ready te go only excite a regret that they have becorne, in a'inan- have still besitated,-have lukewarnily negb

)eV* '. I pass now te a different application of our text,
r ma t'ý1%nYre9îon where, without prejudice done te wbat Having hope, when your faith is increased, thut we shaU uler, PracticallY PO'Werless. And yet net wholly se. aalvation they would net coldly reject, a

maY leave behind, there ià a promise that bis be enkrged byyou according to our rule abuiLdandy, to still be se far exércised nothing legs than the agony and bloody si

%bourî eau be beneficially applied; and, in the pre- prench the Gospel in the regiou8 beyond you. Let us that the Clergy may end means te debar improper Cr ' as and Pasuion of their Incarnate God woz

instance, he expresses a hope that matters were consider our Apostolic Church as personified, and put peraons from the holy table, te enforce at least saine to obtain for them the possibilityot Heairen,

such 8oýod train among the Corinthians, and his own into ber mouth these Apostolic words. Where or modified observance of the Canon respecting the qua- Holy Ghost bas been ever present te coni
d4p . à i; Iîîicî tiens of sponsors, and ta prevent at least y bearts of fitqne into bearts qf fleshi--have

Màk* ý*'4" had left ouch effects among them, as net naly when can there be a Church by whom such a senti- a an

P1aýe hitn goon at liberty ta enter a new fleld of ment ought ta be èonaidered more congenial, or the needleu relaxation of other venerable rules. coly one degree better than civilized heathei
aed«N but greatly te encourage him in such a praject. expression of such a hope more appropriate to, lier Finally, the commission, sa we have seen, compre- only what mere men of good morale would

IPaking tbig passage in conjunction with the context own cm ? A hope that, baving ample or a bends the teaching Of ALL things whatsoever Christ any circum8tances, even though they bad ne
Md i grounds. f hath given in command ta the Apostles. And bat the narne of Christ; these are the lukewarm,.0 au th ý at home, we bearings which the text itself compre- reliance, under God, upon ber own efficiency

bas Christ, among other things, commanded, expresol lukewarm will in the last day be rejected bytà: "eX41'14 there are points in which it will net apply te she should be placed by ber people in a condition te y
the with reference to temhàzg? Whosoever sh«,U break is the only Saviour, and whose words, "Dei

P"Poffl which I now have in hand, but excluding carry the saine blessings abroad, and apecially te do
Mandýwnfi (the commandments mefur I know you no4" ituply everluting iPOrticular pointe froni our present contemplation, the work for which God bas appointed ber, in carrying One Of Me," 18mi cOm

will serve, with au obvious aptitude, to them into ber own distant dependencies. My breth» of the moral law), and mail T»Aca men m, the jame

brief notice, which may possibly be ren, we do not gay that the Church or her peoplehave jhalZ be called ihe least in the hingdom of heaven: but It is time, my brethren, to have done, an
the 
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te

My teniporary separation froni my charge, always done their duty in this point: the wealth whieh wkosoever 8haU do AND TIUCE the»14 au
end greater caUed great in the kùWdm of heaven. Sa his boly important; with wishing «relewy and lu]'*M.aloo be found susceptible of au applica- is in the bande of ber people Might: do much

ta.th.0 solenin occasion of thi8 day. things for the cause of God over the world, than she Apostle in the charge wbich lie gives, in the persan of that its blessings may be cure, without any

tty.bmh"eut I am going, if it pleaqe God, te regimis bas yet donc; but new energies have been arou" Titus, te all Christian Ministers: Thik is a faithful effort on our part to:realize'them; with acknc
yen. 1 am going into a part -of the its dutieo and its claimN while we neglect t4

Y04 WiLhin ber, and we who are here should be very un- suYing, and these Minge 1 toffl that " *"iram cox

Bay Territory. Not as en Apostle,-we grateful te complain, since a Society of the mother fiTAN-rLir, that they whick have beliened in God be care- and Meet them. It iii: no time to beaitef-

Îndftd bomît of thing8 withoW our measure, were country bu hept for us a Hght in lérael, and net mf- fid tO "1ainÙ4ý1 good worke. The Clergy are therefore at Btake; no time te delay our choice betweei
of :us in thete days ta assume such a de -net death, between beaven and bell, when that

signation, fered our hope te die on behalf of our poor setilers in te labour, not only in the doctrinal part of religion,

in all humility, and witlà whatever conscious- the wilderness. The great majority of those whom Only in pressing the acceptance of progered mercy, but corne unawares, which will take the questi(
-t, plain, earnça instruction in comnion practical eut bande and decide it fà rus; aye, and if we

amm -î4ý self-abaseinent, we are all most dis- you have acon this day invested with their commission in diret
titittlY boond, and they are go in a inanner peculiar te i duties; and these indeed are the things which the amenable ta the charge, *'Thau art lukewmw

rective, through the efforts of that Society, their title
es that we are undone for ever. The fact is, r

M *Who are in occupation of the Episcôpal te labour and their means, such as they are, of sup. same Apostle proceeds te enumerate after sayiiig,-
omets t1o rnake the Apostles our pattern, and, accord- port. It is by that Society that these Messengera are Speak thou the thing3 which become 8ound doctrine. ren, that Christianity mustbe te un every th

t '"Qsnre of eur ability, ta do what in our tir- i provided te preach the Gospel in the regiong which And now my brethren both of the Cler&v and of the is nothing: it must attend us at &H timese

we have renson to judge that they would WC Occupy, and that Society does the same for other Laity, I bid you for a time farewell. I do net take places; whetherweeatorwhetbçrwe.drink,

Let me net bç here misunderstood. 1 'regions fur beyond the bounds of the British Igles, leave of you es if 1 had any expectation of not return- soever we de, at our going out and our corW,

ta represent the enterprise which is before which God han conimitted to the bands of England. ing: in ali human probability, I shall be ininistering our studif 9, our businesN Our relaxation$ ab(

48 One which is çharged with peril, or in which 1 And indeed there is no Ilinit ta the work but the limite: &gain in thig place within the time wbich I have al- the sanctuary, we inust be very sealous in out
ý0wr 'Il

4411 be txPosed te severity of hardship and toil; of the globe itself; The Lord, even the mod mighty ready mentioned. This may be, however, the lut work. We must remove from ourselves tali

laether do 1 wish ta collimunicate au impression that God, hath spoken and cfdled the world fr&m the ùriýik tîme of my addressing yoti. Bo the case " be, at our Church, alt suspicion of lukewarmness;
itý60ftë, with refèrence te the effects te be anticipated up of the = unto the goi%- down qf the sanw-ftom any tjine, when I sepamte myself front this congreÉa- missions, charities, churches, and church set


